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MASTER BUILDERS SA
HELPING BUILDERS GET LICENSED
We have been supporting
the Building and Construction
industry since 1884. Much has
changed in that time, but
builders and trades always
turn to us for advice and
guidance, especially on how
they can become licensed in
South Australia.
We know and understand the licensing
application process with Consumer
Business Services, and we are here to help
and guide you, be it for your building works
supervisor’s registration or your building
work contractor’s licence.
Obtaining a builder’s license is not
easy, gone are the days when a good
tradesman could simply apply and get
a license granted. These days, you need
to evidence that you have good sound
business as well as construction knowledge,
producing a detailed application still takes
time but we can help with the process.
Master Builders SA Membership team can
provide you with valuable assistance in
completing your application online with
Consumer Business Service. So book an
appointment today.

Depending on the license you
are applying for, you may require
the following:
zz Copy of all your qualifications /
trade certificates
zz Statement of Attainment that you
have completed the following
modules:
zz Establish legal and risk management
requirements of small business or
Apply legal requirements to building
and construction projects
zz Plan small business finances or
Manage small business finances or
Undertake small business planning

zz Police clearance certificate
zz Resume / work history detailing your
experience on-site
zz Two references – technical &
character
zz Letter of eligibility to acquire home
warranty insurance
zz Site photographs
zz Project log

Call our Membership Team
on 8211 7466 or email
membership@mbasa.com.au
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